
7'he Tritfc'die 
I can no longer hold me patient. 
Heart me you wrangling pirate* that fall out, 
I fhakhg out thac which you hiue pild from ns*; 
Which of you trembles not that looke on me? 
If not, that I being Qnttne,you bow like fubie£h, 
Yetthat by you dilpcfd, you quake like reabcls: 
O gentile Tillaine, doc not turne away. 

(jlo Foule wrinkled, witch, what makftthou in my 
QtsMa. But repititicnof what thou haftmard, * 1 

That will I make, before I let thee goe j 
A husband and afonnethou oweft vnto me. 
And thou akingdome, all of you alleagcnce: 
Thtforrow that I haoe by right it yours, 
And all thepleafure you vfurpe, is mine. 

<jlo. The curfc my noble father layd one thee. 
When thou didftcrowne his warlike browes with paper, 
And with thy fcorne drew ft rjucrs from his eyes, 
find then to drie them,gau’ft the duke a clout 
Ueept in the blood of pritty Rutland t 
lis curie* then from bitternefte of foule, 
denounc’d againft thee, are fallen rpon thee, 
nd God.not we,hath plagude thy bloodic deed, 
Ou. Soiuft is God to right the innocent. 
Hajl, O twasthe fouleftdeed to flay that babe, 
nd the moft mercileflc that euer Was heard of. 
Ri. Tyrants chcmleiucs wept when it was reported, 
Dorf. No man but prophefied reucnge for it, 
Buc !<{ortbumbtrUndthen prefent, wept to fee it. 
Qu. (Jka. W hat ? were you fnarling all'fcfore I came, 
*dy to each each other by the throat, 
id turne you now your hatred now one me? 
id Yorkes dread curie preuaile fomuch with heaues, 
at Henries death my louely Edwards death, 
ieirkingdomes loft my woeful! baniftument, 
luldallbut anfwcre for that peeuilhbrat? 
tn curfes pearce thedouds, and enter hcauen; 
by then giue way dullclouds to my quick?curies: 
not by warre, by furfet die your King, 
i our* by murder to make him a King. 
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fl/'illch.uJ thi Third. 

Edward my fonne.which now is prince of Wales\ 
For Edward my fon, which was a Prince of Wale*, 
Die in his youth by like vntimely violence*. 
Thy fclfe a Quecne.for me that was a Quecnc, 
Outliue thy glory, like ray wretched fclfe/ 
Long maift thou liue to waile thy childrens l«fTe» 
And fee another, as I fee thee now 
Dcckt in thy glory ,as thou ate ftald in mine .* 
Long die thy happy dayes before thy death, 
^nd after many lengthened houresofgriefc. 
Die neither mother, wif*,-oor EnglandsQueen*, 
Jf/amand Derfet\t you were ftandersby, 
./nd fo was thou Lord Hafiiugs, when ray foone 
Was Ifcbd with bloody daggers, God I pray him. 
That none of you may liue your naturall age. 
But by fome vnlookt accident cut off. 

Qlo, Haue done thy charme thou hatcfull withered hag,’ 
Qts.Ma.And leaue cut thec?flay dog,for thou fhalc hears 

If hcauen haue any greeuous plague in Here, ( raCjj 

Exceeding thofe that I can wilh rpon thee: 
0 let them keepe it till thy finnes be ripe. 
And then hurledowne their indignation 
On thee the troubler of the poore worlds peace .- 
The worinc of confcience ftill begnaw thy foule. 
Thy friends fufped for tray tors whilft thou liueft. 
And take deepe traytors for thy deareft friends, 
Nofleepe dole vp the deadly eyes cf thine, 
Vnlcfle it be whilft fome tormenting dreame 
Affrights thee, with a hell of vgly diucls. 

Thou eluifii markt,abortiue rooting hog. 
Thou that waft feald in thy natiuitie 
The flaue of nature,and the fonne of hell. 
Thou founder of thy mothers heauy womb. 
Thou loathed iffiic of thy fathers loynes. 
Thou rag of honour, thou detefted.&c. 

Go. rJMarjrret, 

%cbard. Glo. Ha. 
Si*. Ma. I call the not. 

/• Then I cry thee mercy: for I had thought 
_'rl. 


